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JIBED
u . , ' IUI.... IS TONIGHIV PORTLAND'S

MOST MODERN STORE SPECIALS FROM 6 to 10
NORTH: BANK OPENS: FOR

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS
$1.09 Cnsrsateed
; Alarm Clocks

Ecg shell Chlaa
Pleces,w'thto68c

IScEacIi

25c Craaltc Slew
Kettles. No. 16

' tSc:
35c Slaai 'ls:;s

...v i

Mm
' Tariffs and Time Schedules Issued by General Passenger

1 and Freight Agent AdamsRunning Time to1 Spo-'- "I

kane Will Soon Be Greatly Beduced.

Sale in the Basement
... 'V''. j.f " 'A.t. ' ,, v j'v ''.'4 u.!' ,

Celebrated Ercr Shell fine China oieces Tea Pots. - Creamers. Cuds ' and Saucers Mues.
Fruit Dishes. Chocolate Cups,; Cake Dishes Dinner Plates,
one big' table, and your unrestricted choice.. i , . . , . .'. . . 'i

, ... Inauanratloa of regular passenger
service on the Spokane, Portland A St

', ttl railroad next Monday will open
Hear fields convenient to roruana.
will also Kirn a route to Spokane via

'the Portland and Vancouver streetcar,

the 'north bank road to rasco. and the
i.ifin la Snukane. In la

' Tt nraaant time 01 the U. 14- -

s N. company"" fipokane lima
- i aHil A mlnillall

Also 60 Palms, worth 35c, at,

After Supper Special Values Ladles'' The Spokane. Portland Settle
: Toad's paenger tariff and time sehed-- ,
- m.a war issued today from the rom- -

Suits 6joioM$25,$27.50SpringSuKs
pany's nw headquarter In the Com.

' rnerclal Club building corner of Fifth
and Oak atreets. The entire third floor

' has been taken by the railroad company,
. and two lara-- e vaulta have been built

In for Ita convenience.
iri.1. Kniiinr will contain the ran

. ' ' oral offloea of Prealdent F. B. Clark, of .Tailored and Butterfly effects, smart new .stripes correct suits for street wear blues, tans.

each ; .....,t....

All 25c Socks (plaid and gray),
after supper, 3 pairs for 50

Suit wlil be given from the third

THlt NEW

the 8.. P, H. company ana aw aium
' A Columbia River ftaiiroaa cuniumuj, r.

il rnt ereneral aupenntenaeni; r.
IXKuettner, auditor: H. M. Ada me, jren.

? .uifM and frairht agent: . K.

grays and browns included, producing tne new ana xavoraDie fashion tones.

Specials That Will Bring Men to This Store Tonight After Sapper'" 14111a. superintendent oar service, and
V," M. Talbot, general manager Regulator

, Jlne and coiuraDia juver vnuu''railroad.
The furniture and effeota of theee

MKiunlM are being moved Into the
' - kuiiain tnriav. and by the flrat of

'All 50c Suspenders, oh
after supper..... ....e)DC

NOTE The Bedroom

All Aronhft
Union the Corner

SliIEaisfSMeSttioiires
DurnsldeGEVURTZ BROS.

nest week the officiate will be prepared
to do bualneaa In their new quarter.

Beady for Traffic
Tha following official announcement

' we issued today'by Mr. Adama:
"tr "On March 1, 108, that portion of

this company'a line weat of Lyle,
' i Washington, to Vancouver. Waahing- -

ton Inclusive, will be open and
V ready to tranaport both passenger and
'freight traffic.

, "The Una from Pasco, Washington,
to Xyler Washington, having been prevl-- '
ously opened, the company la now In

'position to premptljr handle bualneaa
between Paaco and Vancouver, distance

' 'Connection will be 'made with 'the
7 Northern Pacific railway at Paaco and

Vancouver; the Columbia River A
Northern railway at Lyle; aleo at Van-eouw- er

with the Portland Railway,
Ufht ft Power company'a suburban
aervlce between Vancouver and Port- -

land.
"Interchange of passenger and freight

traffic will D made with the Dalles,
Portland ft Astoria Navigation com-
pany at Vancouver and Lyle, through

, freight rate a having been eatabllahed
". fo and from Portland, Oregon, In ac- -

coraapee with published tariff a.

The season of sewing in the house-
hold is at hand. With an electric
motor to drive the sewing machine and
an Electric Flatiron to do the
pressing, the results are: I

DUST OF FORGETFULNESS NOW

REGISTERS ITSELF ON REGISTERS economy, speed,
auit ffiiu juiiijiifij
a machine, and no

etc. values to COc--all on ir"
, . . . , ... 1 uC

, . V .15

All $1.00 Shirts, Of I

after supper. ... ODC
floor tonight at 8 o'clock.

AU Around
the Oorme Union

a.

no back-- r
r

Iron on 30 days' trial. Fill

Commercial gts., SAZJ5M. OB.

UKUK FOB

rouiie HUM

Weds' Girl Who Could Not
3farry Man Bhe Loved Be-

cause He Wasm.
(raited Press Leased Wire.)

New Tork. March 14. Marcue ' A.
Haana. arandaon of the late Senator
Hanna of Ohio, arrived here today from
Bridgeport. Connecticut, where he waa
married last nlerht to Miss Adel Pratt
of Eimlra, New Tork. The young oou
Die will aoena taair nonwmoon wnu
Hanna' a mother at the Hotel Gotham,
ahlh 1a nvntil bv her.

Hack of the atory of the wedding la
another the atory of a ahattered ro-

mance and a noble sacrifice. Mlaa
Pratt waa engaged to marry Dr. Arthur
W. Pratt, the leading Burgeon of El- -

mlra. several yeara her aenlor and her
friend from ohlldhood. The engagement
waa announced laat fall and Dr. Pratt
had fitted up a home for himself and
his bride-to-b- e. Several months ago
the doctor's health failed- and he was
compelled to go to California because
of weak lungs, upon learning the ti
ur of hla trouble. Dr. Pratt releas

Mlaa Pratt from her promise, declar-
ing that vlotlma of tuberculosis ahoulj
never wed.

POLITICS BEFORE

GRAND JURORS

Los Angeles Inquisitors
Make Charges Against

District Attorney.

(Cnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles. March 14. The final

report of the grand Jury of HO", filed
today, Is the most sensational docu-
ment of lta kind ever handed down by
an Inquisitorial body In Los Angelea.
The dlatrlet attorney's office and the
city council are unmercifully riayea.
the criticism or tne aistrict attorney
belnr ao severe that Superior Judge
Conrey added a supplementary report
to the jurors, correcting unaeservea
charges against that official and hla
assistant" v

The report statea that District At-
torney Fredericks and his deputies did
not labor In harmony with the Jury
and adda that politic entered Into the
disposition of many cases.

JILTED; LEAVES

BOIIEHO GIRL

Youth Kills Himself Upon
Receiving Letter Spurn

ing His Love.

(Cnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Port Orchard, Wash.. March 14. Re

ceiving a letter from Mlaa Claire Alex
ander at Carano, California, that his
suit was rejected Ed Gummere, aged
IS, aent a bullet Into his brain dying
Instantly.

Before taking hla life he left a let
ter willlnz hla nroDertv. valued at 110.
000, to Miss Alexander. Gummere has
been working on the aea wall here.

BURWEL BOOSTS

A L
II

I

Urges Washingtonians to
Organize Against Arrival

of the Fleet.

Seattle, Wash., March 14. Rear Ad-

miral W. T. Burwell. commandant of
the navy yard, Puget sound, who has
Inaugurated the movement to organize
a naval militia in the state of Wash-
ington, has submitted the following sta-
tistics on the naval militia In other
states:

The naval militia was authorized by
congress January 21. 1903. Since that
time the states of California, Connec-
ticut, District of Columbia, Georgia,
Illinois, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, New Jersey, New Tork, North
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, and South Carolina have organ-
ized efficient naval militia. The total
number of men in this service in the
country Is 6,767. There are 470 com-
missioned and warrant officers instruct-
ing the enlisted men.

The federal government places at
tha disposal of each state militia a
training ship.

The state of California, the only state
west of the Mississippi having a naval
militia, ranks fifth in respect to num-
ber of men. The state has 421 enlisted
men and 46 officers. The state of New
York has the largest militia with 667
enlisted men and 67 officers.

A bill now before congress provides
that the naval mllltta of the countrv
shall be under the supervision of the
secretary of the navy and provides
for appropriations by congress to be
divided among the various state naval
militia.

"The proposition Is one that ought to
anneal to tha people or Seattle and the
state In general. An organization should
be effected at once in order to make
some sort of a showing when the At-
lantic fleet comes to these Waters,"
Ba- -s Rear Admiral Burwell.

"When the organization has been
made known to the department bv the
adjutant-gener- al of the state It Is en-

titled to a per capita share of the an-
nual federal appropriation which has
hitherto been $60,000. 1 believe such a
militia organized In the state with head-
quarters In Seattle could use one of
the vessels In ordinary at the navy yard
for praotlce."

GUILD DOES NOT WANT
TO PROSECUTE WILSON

(L'nlted Pre leased Wire.) I
San Francisco, Call, March 14 Gov

ernor Curtis Guild, or Massachusetts,
whose name was forged to a check pre-
sented by H. Mortimer Wilson, who was
arrested In San Francisco on his honey
moon, has notified the local authorities
that he ' will take no steps to have the
prisoner extradited to Massachusetts.

As Wilson is wanted in Denver and
Philadelphia. Governor Guild says he
prefers to have him go to either one of
those two cities. The governor haa
suggested that It would be mora con-
venient for witnesses if Wilson could In

tried In Philadelphia, and the local
police will not hesitate to send htm
there first. He is wanted ther for
passing worthless paper, .

KILLED : BY AUTO

Campaign Against Reckless
Motorists started by can

Francisco Police.

(Halted Free Leased Wire.)
Ban Franolaoo. CaL, March 14 A

campaign against the reokleee driving
of automobiles la to follow tha death
of Mrs. Mary McLaughlin, killed yes
terday on Market street while ehe was
attempting to croaa with her little grand

'daughter.'
Although B. Klopstock, a salesman

who wag driving the machine, declarea
that he waa not running-- fast, ., wlt-ness- es

say that If he had exercised a
little more care the aocldent might
have been avoided.

Mrs. McLaughlin, wno waa it years
old. waa the mother of John Mc-
Laughlin, a layman member of the
board of health.

COUNCIL PRIMES GUN

(Continued from Page One.)

this franchise, the grantee shall, upon
notice of aald olty, aupply, Irea or
eharge, such additional switchboard
capacity, llnea and telephones aa may
h naulr1 and connect such additional
engine-bouse- s or fire atatlona with the
telephone rire alarm system nsrein nr
vlded for. The grantee shall alao fur-nle- h

and maintain free of charge two
trunk llnaa between Ita central ewltch- -
board and the switchboard of aald tele-
phone fire alarm system, In order that
communication may be had between the
Portland exchange of the grantee and
the telephone fire alarm system herein
provided for."

Borne lrerlalons Different.
The section of the Home company rel- -

tlve to the point at Issue between the
majority party and the mayor follows:

'The company snail oe compelled m
provide a fire alarm telephone system
when required by the city of Portland.
The r.ltr of Portland shall have the use
of such conductors and of such charac-
ter aa needed br the fire alarm, police
patrol, telephone and telegraph system,
end water deoartment telegraph and
telephone ayatems In the underground
conduits and river cables of the com
pany and the right to string wires ror
ucn purpose uu wiv Rrwuoo iwi".
The franchise of the Pacific States

Telephone company was granted In
yoz, wnereaa tne noma company -

cured its franchise only a couple oi
years ago.

Mayor Lane believes that If the coun- -

cllmen want war they will get little
satisfaction out of It unless they case
their fight upon something more sub-
stantial than the Homa Telephone fran-
chise. He says that furthermore the
cables used by the Home company have
been declared unfit for the city's pur-
poses by City Electrician Bavarian.

That the right will be a bitter one
between the mayor and the councilman
la now recognised by all parties and in-

asmuch as the councllmen have always
come out second best In their battles
with the mayor the outcome or tna prea-
ent fight Is awaited with Interest.

nana te Tlx Blame.
The ordinance Introduced by Coun

cilman Wills at thla week'a council
m..iinf raalllna- - the aubwar commit
tee and rescinding the appropriation of
$6,000 voted for the commlttee'a use,
was referred to the Judiciary committee
of the council. When It comes up for
discussion before the committee a week
from Monday afternoon it will probably
be recommended for passage.

Councllmen Bennett Cellars and
Vaughn are on the Judiciary eommlttee
and of these Bennett and Cellars are
with tha majority party. Being a ma-
jority on the committee they will have
little difficulty in recommending the
measure for passage although It Is
equally probable that Vaughn, who Is a
friend of the mayor, will make a mi-

nority report to tna opposite course.
Mayor Lane haa aent a communica-

tion to the fire committee of the execu-
tive board asking the members to in-
vestigate the expenditure of the money
appropriated by the council last year
for cables for the fire department and
also to Investigate the work already
performed by the subway comTulttee
In an effort to plaoe the blame, if
there Is any blame, for not reporting
on Its work. ,

The measure, will then come up be-
fore the council at ita meeting a week
from next Wednesday.

FRISCO WILL VOTE
OX HIGHER LICENSE

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., March 14 The

question of whether or not the saloon
keepers of San Francisco should pay a
saloon license of 11,000 will be sub-

mitted to a vote of the people.
The high license advocates among th

board of supervisors agree that a period
of six months should be given the saloon
keeper to get ready for the higher
license. This would cause the new
ordinances to go into effect at the be- -

Inning of January Instead of on July
f As. the question can be settled by

pular vote In November without call- -
lng a special election, lans are being
discussed to nave " decided t that
time.

A DREAM

The Awakenlnr Reality Less Bosy.

"Far back In my childhood I hold
pleasant memories oi m coue uerry
fn ita natural state, and Its grateful
aroma when roasting over tna aucnen
fire," writes a veneraoia ct. tu may.

"Although the Ola nouss is gone ana
n.ur mi, atanas in lis Diaca. x ouen

see in my dreams the lrttle coffee
grinder by the window, and grind again
tne corree ior preammi., ... .

Rut time Classed on ana tna pleas
ure of Indulgence in coffee was wholly
ir,Kt in the ill effects on my nervous sys
tem. I waa troubled with, frequent and
severe spells or neaaacne wnion sauiy
Int.rfar. with m V work.

"My sleep was less sound than form
erly ana nigntmars onen oiiuruea
my fitful slumbers, until at last In-

somnia held me In Its relentless grasp.
I would He awake nearly all night.

"Other troubles set in until I was
pronounced Incurable- by several of our
best physicians. They all prohibited the
use of coffeen. I was Indeed like one
under the spell of the drink habit, but
I obeyed implicitly my medical advis-
ers, for I had become a great sufferer.

"A friend who had been greatly bene-
fited by changing from coffee to Pos-tu-

gave me a cup of this health bev-
erage to try. I found Its flavor pleas-
ant, while at the same time It agreed
with me perfectly; in fact, seemed just
what was needed to build me up.

"I ordered some at once, but was dis-
appointed to find mine did not taste
like my friend's I had not boiled It
lonar enough. After I had learned this
fact and made my Poatum according to
directions I had uniform .satisfactory
reaults.

"Well, to make a long story short,
seemed to have found Ponce de Leoh's

fountain of youth, for my friends re-
marked that I was growing young. My
mind became clearer and mdre vigorous,
and I took up the work which I had
reluctantly laid aside, and much more
with It.

"If my case was Incurable, as the
doctors had said, I had at least to?'ood something to allay my Insomnia

sufferings, and serve for real nourish
ment when appetite failed. Nearly five
years have passed since I drana my
flrat cud of Postum and I am as much

love with It today a ever." "There's
Reason." . .
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle

Creek. Mich. Read Tht Road to Well-- to
.,11- 1- In nbtrm -

: "Should a etranger atroll Into the wait- -

lng room of 1 the United Statea district
attorney for. Oregon In the Portland
poetofftce-building- , be might eaally im

taglne that the was In tha store room of
aooie. hotel. In the ante room leading
to this office of the. district attorney
there are dosena of hotel regiatera gath-
ered from all parts of the atate and
from the Portland, hotels aa well for use
In the different land fraud cases aa evi-
dence. . '1 -

VRTHR0I7 OF

JAP MINISTRY

Election Eeturns Show Gen-er- al

Shaking Up Among
Tokio Officials.

tiresome trips
to the kitchen
to get a hot
iron.
THE

ELECTRIC

FLATIRON

IS THE ' V

ONLY
Flatiron
that A
WOMAN
SHOULD
USE

We will send you an

"Throuah frela-h-t ratea between Port
land, Oregon, and other atatlona on the
Northern Pacific railway. Goble to
Portland Inclusive; atatlona on tha Ae-tor- la

k Columbia River railroad; ata-
tlona on tha Bookane. Portland ft Se
attle railway. Including Vancouver: and
eastern territory via the Spokane, Port-
land ft Seattle railway, In connection
with the Northern Paclfio and Great
Northern railways, will be eetabllahed
on March It, or at the earliest possible
date thereafter. .

Krelglit trafflo between Portland,
Oregon, and the Northern Pacific ata-

tlona named above, also Astoria ft Co
lumbia River atatlona, will be hanaiea
via Vancouver and Kalama pending
rninnltilnn nt tha gnokane. Portland ft
Seattle Railway company a line to Port-land- .-

Make ConsecUona at Faaoe.
ur idimi aald: "We are promlaed

that the north bank road (will be com
pleted from Vanoouver to Portland and
opened by July 1. The company will
not until that time undertake to route
throuah freight to the east over the

hk rmita. but meantime win
continue to handle local freight by boat.
Inatead of carrying uue ireiaai ur
to Lyle. aa has been dona, it will now
be handled by boat Between
and Vancouver.

Passengers who leave Portland on
h .tr.iiir a o'clock In the morning

reach Vanoouver at leave Vancou
ver at 9, arrive at I'aaco ai o p. m..
can there connect wnn wm iivi
Pacific" eaatbound paaaenger train
which left Portland at llt clock the
previous night Thla train leavea paaco
at S:40 p. m.. and geta me paaaanger
nto Spokane at 11 o ci oca ihi .

making U houn from Vancouver w
Spokane."

hortea Boanlaa: Tune.
When the north bank rd U com-lete- d

through direct from Paaco to
thm Una mv under conatruo- -

tton thla time will of couraa be greatly
reduced. The present run la maae irom
Paaco to Spokane over the roundabout
route of the old Northern Paclfio.

The Portland bound paaaenger will
for the preaent leave Spokane at 8:40

th. vnrthern Pacific, arrive
at Paaco at 10:88. leave Paaco at 11

o'clock and reach Vancouver at 7

o'clock the evening of that day.
The new route via in"Paaco will greatly ahorten the time be-

tween Portland and Ellenaburg. North
Takima, Kennawlck and other pomta on
the Northern Pacific eajt of the Caa-cade- a.

All thla travel which heretofore
went via Tacoma win now u v i

There are little register and big reg-

iatera, old books and comparatively new
booka. all having some Important bear-
ing on the cases which have helped to
make Oregon famoua.

Many of the regiatera have been there
for years. Othera are new arrlvale and
w.r. Hrnneht into use during the laat
i.it franiT caeca which ended only a

'whaVls" to'be done with all thla evt
dence, now of practically no use what
ever, ha a not been decided.

6ESSIIER SWATS

GEORGE BllImm
Dissension in Banks of Men

Assembled to Fight
Statement No. 1.

(TJalted rreia Leased Wire.)

Salem. March 14. The Marlon Coun-

ty Republican convention held here thia
morning, despite determined arguments
that another primary ahould be held in
a lawful way, so that the convention
would be a representative one. elected
Senator Thomas B. Kay temporary
chairman, A. N. Moores secretary and
passed several resolutions providing for
committees, one of which was Intro-
duced by Attorney George G. Bingham,
of the Southern Pacific company, and
provided for the appointment of a com
mittee to select oeiegaies to me state
convention.

Bingham waa accueed by Alonzo
Geasner of being a "corporation man."
The latter also made a motion that the
convention adjourn and hold another
primary in a lawful way, "so that an
average of about 10 out of every 160
Republicans would not be the ones to
elect the delegates."

The call recites that the purpose of
the convention is te see that none other
than legislative candidates who are op-
posed to Statement No. 1 be placed upon
the ticket In this county.

The usual committees were named ac-
cording to a slip handed to Senator Kay.

BRINGS BACK A FINE

CHEER-U- P REPORT

Railway Commission's Sec

retary Finds Eastern Ore-- ,

gon All Right.

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.) '

Salem. Or., March 14. George F.
Goodall. secretary of the elate railroad
commission, has returned from a trip
of Investigation through Baker City, La
Grande, Pendleton and the surrounding
country, and reports conditions in that
part rf. the state, which have been
rather depressed since the financial
stringency,, improving very rapidly, with
a prospect of one of the biggest fruit
crops In years. The railroad companies
are carrying a normal quantity of
freight, which Is very encouraging com-
pared with the sudden drop taken a
month or so ago. .

Secretary Goodall also reports tne
lumber Industry conditions improving,
with the prospect that many of the
mills whlcn have been closed down will
open In the near mrure. . i u rmraer
Lumber company's new mill near La
Grande Is running to Its full capacity,
employing in the neighborhood of 800
men. v..

New Notaries. '
,

(SiMcial fttanateh to The Journal.)
Salem, Or., March 14. Notaries pub-H- o

have been appointed . as follows:
George H. Elkerton, Paul Henderson, J.
Bchreiber Jr.. W. T. Vaughn and J. F. be
ComntOn. all Of Pnrttanri- - vt M Mitch.
ell. Granta pass; Joseph Webb, Baker

(Cnlted Prss Leased Wire.)
Tokio, March 14 Early Indications

; of the general election returns now be--
In received Indicate the overthrow of
the preaent ministry, and make the

"aelectlon of Marquis Katsura aa th
U next. premier practically certain. There

14 feeneiderable speculation as to who
the4 auccesaor of Hayaahi as foreign
minister will be and the general belief

Tt la that the honor will go to Ambassador
' Komura, Japan's present representative

; to Great Britain.

in the coupon and mail it to the office most con-
venient to your home. The Iron will be delivered,
with all necessary equipment, absolutely free of
charge.

CUT OUT OOtTPOBT AJTD MAXX. TO TJS TODAY.

DmineMn . 1'

SEATTLE SWARMS

WITH RODENTS

Will Take . Sound City Two
Years to Bid Itself ,

of Pest.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash!. March 14. Dr. F. 8.

Bourne, special health officer in charge
of the sanitation force In this city In
the campaign against the plague, has
stated to the finance committee of the
council that It would be necessary for
the cllv of Seattle to carry on the work
of exterminating rats for the next two
years, even If no further cases of the
plague or infected rata are found. Pr.
Bourne estimated for the committee
that It will require $3,100 a month to
carry on the war against the rats.

FREIGHT HANDLERS TO

DECLARE BIG STRIKE

Discharge of Union Official
Angers Employes of the

I?ock Island Road.

(Cnlted Pre Leased Wire.)
Chicago, March 14. Seventy-fiv- e

freight handlers in the employ of the
Rock Island railroad at Burr Oak, 15

miles south of Chicago, voted today to
strike If the company refused to rein
state two of their number who were dls
charged. One of the discharged men la
said to be the president of the local
union at Blue Island, and his mates say
he was discharged because of hla po-
sition.

International Secretary Fly-n- ef the
Freight Handlers' Union said that, if
the men were discharged because of
union affiliations and the company re-

fused to reinstate them, a general strike
would be declared on tne Rock Island
which probably would spread to other
lines ana involve e.ouu ireight handlers
in Chicago.

HELD FOR TRIAL
(Continued from Page One.)

represent the defendants. He said he
wanted to notify the attorneys for the
bank officials that he will press for
an early trial or the cases, this month
if possible. Allen said he did not see
how It would be possible to try thecases this term, but Manning retorted
tnat ne aoes see now it is nossibie.
McCamant then came in with the state
ment tnat ne expects to rile demurrera
to the new Informations.

This aroused Manning's Ire, and he
exclaimed:

"The court knows how these panes
have been delayed. It Is three months
now since the defendants were Indicted,
and the people are not going- to be cut
off because counsel has to go to Kalama
and other places to attend to other
business. They have been filing friv-
olous motions some of them an friv
olous that the attorneys ought to be
fined for filing them."

I recresent an innocent, man." re
plied McCamant, "nnd I think the count
win agree umi uni or me Steps we
nave laaen, ni lcusi, nave Deen wellgrounded. I have given these caaea
right of way in my office ever slnee
thev were started, and have nnt nniiiany aeiay oeyonu wnai was necessary.
There has been a great deal of feel-
ing stirred up against these defendants,
so much that I think it can be shown
when the proper time comes that they
are entitled to change of venue and
tried In some other county."

Kay 711s Demurrers,
In the end the court derldAit that

the defendants shall appear next Mon
day, at which time it is expected thataemurrers win oe niea. Judge Cle-lan- d

will then determine when the de-
murrers will be argued.

McCamant this morning attempted to
call District Attorney Manning to thestand, offering to prove by hint that
the district' attorney has made no fur-
ther grand Jury Investigation "of thecharges against the accused bank offi-
cials since the original Investigation
during the holidays. Manning declined

take the stand, and the court sus-
tained his position, savlne he doubted
the authority of tha court to order the
district attorney to testlfv as to themanner, of his Investigation.' In the
earlier cases District Attorner Man
ning took the stand without objection.
ana his testimony at that- time
used In support of the new motions

auaah in the form of an affidavit
showing what Manning had said.

Union Merchants Incorporate.
' ' fSneelal Dtooatcb to The Journal.)

Union. Or.. March 14 The Union
Supply company, a firm composed of

' Union business men, has been lncor-norate- d

by F. P. Hammond. II. J. Lucas

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.
Gentlemen: Tou may deliver to me on Electric Flatiron,

which I agree to try, and If unsatisfactory to me, to return to
within SO daya from date of delivery. If I do not return?'Ou that time you may charge same to my account at $4.00.

It Is understood that no charge will be made for the iron if I
return it within $0 days.

f and W. P. Hanks. The purpose of the
; IneornoratlOn. wnicn is capita nzea ai

128.000. la to conduct a general mer
i chandlse business at Union.'

' ' T Mrg. Fannie C. Cronk Dead.
4

i (Snarlal DUDitrb to The Journl.)

Name.

Address. .

SmPAXTsnSSTT J
Astoria. Or-- March 14. Mrs. Fannie

C. Cronk, widow of the late Captain
Panel. Cronk, died yesterday from the
effect of an attack of grip.' Bhe had

. ll.d In Astoria, over 30 years. She
. leavea . two daughters. Mrs. Archie

' Came, wife of the bar pilot, and The thirty days' trial offer applies only to con-
sumers of our Current '

On Sale m Portland at Company's Butrply Departmsrit, 147-14-9 Sev-
enth Bt, Call Tela. Mala 6688, for Information.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.

on mm ( 609 tla OXBGOIT OZTT. OB.
Portland Boulevard. ST. JOHHS. OX.DKrinMI 1 604

OFFICH)";' cor. Stats and
St VAsTOOVTBB, WASX.

lra. j. M. Johnston of Portland. .
' O. W. Rosseau, a lumber dealer of
UttelL Is at the Oregon.

At the first symptom of
taking Cold or Grippe take
a few doses of the Kittens.
It will prevent much suffer-
ing and perhaps a long sick
spell. Then don't hesitate.

CELEBRATEO VC
V STOMACH tP
BITTERS
r.

ha? proven its abiUty in 'thou-
sands of cases during the Dast
54 years and you can rely on H
in voiir case. It also cures Poor
Appetite, Headache, Heartburn,
indigestion ana iostiveness.

mm, CO. BARGAIN
65 ACRES 11 miles from Vancouver, oh road, three fourths of a
mile from railroad station, stores, shops, school, etc., 12 acres under fine
state of cultivation, balance slashed, burned and seeded, affording fine pas-
ture; house, barn, 20x60, with side sheds, two chickens-house- s and
all other necessary outbuildings, 3 acres orchard, assorted fruits, in fullbearing, Including team. 7 head of cattle, chlckena, turkeys, wagon, bug-- 8growing crops and all small tools. Price $4,000; $2,000 cash, balance to
ault purchaser. ,

TH OMPSON & SWAN
CXTXUVS' HATXOHA& BAHX BDO, TAXOOTTTEB, WASKMrOTOBT.

MM

Martin I Pipes, the special prosecutor,
did not have authority to be present,
Ail of these points had previously been
considered by Judge i Cleland and re--
solved against the contentions of thedefendants' attornejre. :

"The motions overruled today were
based on the ground that the district
attorney had no right to ait as a grand
jury during the holidays, that the names
of all the witnesses examined were not
written on the Information and that


